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jghway Lanes 
Be Closed

Traffic on Interstate 
ghway 40 in Gray and 
onley counties will be 

rrupted the next few 
ks by the partial 

osure nf lanes due to 
ghway construction 
ork.
The far right east 
®d lane will firs t  be 

losed for about 1,000 
t at two locations— 

^roximately 15 m iles 
td 20 miles east of 
Iroom. The left lane at 
bese locations will then 
t temporarily closed 
iben the detour is  re
pined to traffic.
The lanes will be clos- 
i in order to tie new 
onstruction to the ex
iting highway, said A. 
.McKee, Amarillo Dis- 
rict Engineer of the 
tate Department of 
ighways and Public 
ransporation.
The construction work 
the first phase of three 
a multi-million dol- 

r project to complete 
9.7 mile link of In- 

rstate Highway 40 in 
ray and Donley counties 
-was started last Burn
er.
The Interstate High- 

ay 40 project extends 
om about 1/2 mile east 
Jericho.eastward to 

me mile west of Alan- 
ted. The firs phase in- 
olves dirt work only for 

new westbound ianes 
a new safety rest 

rea to be located on 
ie north side of the 
ghway.
Dalstrom Corporation 
as awarded the $3,227,- 
17 contract on the first 
hase in June 1975 by the 
tate Highway and Pu- 
lic Transportation 
wpmission.
This section of Unit- 

9 States Highway 66, 
hich straddles the 
r*y- Donley County 
’tif. is a four-lane di- 
wd roadway. The 
°nd phase will in- 
Ve paving the new 

estbound lanes and rest 
and the third, re - 

atruction of the east- 
d lanes and con

ation of a rest area 
the south side of the 

Jghway.
Thomas R. Kelley 
f,ampa, DHT resident 
gineer supervising the 
tojeot , said two over
sees will be built, one 
acn at Lake McClellan 
°adland at the entrance 
0 the Johnson Ranch. 
Kelley said the first 

onstruction phase—the 
n work for the new 
«bound lanes— should 
completed by early 
year.

Representative 
For Swine Flue 
Innoculation Named

Open Abra FM 
Bids Sept. 22

ext

•l«na Davis of Pamp* 
Rationed last week at 
,1*p Village, Estes 
ar*> Colorado. She is 
e daughter of Mr. and 

Mr»> On Davis.

Mary Hazlewood of 
Amarillo, Regional Vol
unteer Coordinator of the 
F irs t Lady’s Volunteer 
Program , Office of the 
Covernor, announced 
that Louise Evans Bruce 
of Amarillo has been ap
pointed to serve as re
gional coordinator of 
volunteer participation 
during the swine flu in
noculation this fall. As
sisting Mrs. Bruce in 
Gray County will be 
Majaunta Hills.

Members of the F irst 
Lady’S Volunteer Pro
gram need many more 
volunteers toassistdur
ing the mass immuniza
tion drive against the A/ 
New Jersey strain of in
fluenza. Persons wishing 
to help as a volunteer 
should contact either 
M rs. Bruce, who serves 
as Executive Director of 
the Amarillo Area Aca
demic Health Center, or 
Majaunta Hills, Route #1, 
Box A-5 at Pampa.

F.F.A. To Sponsor 
Open Playday

The McLean FFA 
Chapter will be sponsor 
ing a open playday at 
Felton Webb arena on 
Sept. 19 beginning at 1 
p.m.

Ribbons will be given 
thru sixth place and 
high point trophies.

Everyone is invited to 
come out.

Fire Dept. Taking 
Donations For 
Pressure Pump

The McLean Volun
teer F ire  Dept, are now 
taking donations so that 
they can purchase a 
high pressure pump for 
one of their grass fire  
trucks. Estimated cost 
of this will be $3,OCX).

if you wish to donate 
to this please contact 
one of the volunteer 
firemen.

Sorority Raises 
Money forM.D.

There was plenty of 
enthusiasm at the Mc
Lean Beta Sigma Phi 
Telethon Station on 
Labor Day helping 
Je rry  Lewis and hiB kids. 
Sorority members man
ned th e  phone sand others 
helped by going door to 
door taking contrlbu- 
tiona. They made around 
$500.

Acceptance of sealed 
proposals for construct
ing 6,034 miles of sur
faced FM highway in the 
northwest corner at the 
county was announced 
this week by the State 
Department of Highways 
and public Transporta
tion.

The bids will be open
ed Wednesday, Set. 22 
at 9 a.m. in the office 
of the state department 
of Highways and Public 
Transportation in Aus
tin, according to O. V. 
Johnson, resident engi
neer . Plans and speci
fications are available 
in his office.

Completion of thiswill 
close the last remaining 
unpaved gap in FM 3134 
between the Abra com
munity and the Donley 
County line. At that point 
it will connect with an
other FM highway lead
ing into McLean.

It w ill,' residents in 
the northwest part of the 
county remind, give a di
rect paved route from 
McLean to Dodson. For 
Wellington area re s i
dents, it will cut a few 
m iles off the drive to 
Pampa, Borger and 
points beyond that.

This road, construct
ed in stages over a per
iod of years. , has been 
of untold benefits to 
ranchers of that area in 
their livestock opera
tions.

It also opens up one 
of the more senic parts 
rf the county. Prior to 
the start of the paving 
program, few except 
those living in the area 
ever traveled the rough 
dirt roads.

School Enrollment 
Drops This Year

by Judith Bentley'
Enrollment in McLean 

Public Schools ha8 drop
ped almost 90 students 
in the last five years. In 
the school year lWO-71 
there was a total of 349 
students in the McLean 
schools. This year there 
is only a total of 283 
students.

The biggest change has 
been in grades 1 through 
8 where five years ago 
there were 227 students 
in elementary and this 
year there is only 155.

Yoyng At Heart 
Have Meetings

•The Young at Heart 
Club meet every Friday 
and Saturday night and 
serve lunch every Tues
day at noon.

C.C. To Have 
Oil Painting 
Classes In McLean

The Clarendon College 
night oilpaintingclasses 
will register at 7 p.m. 
in the basement of the 
United Methodist Church 
in McLean on Sept. 9. 
Both oil painting 101 and 
oil painting 102 will be 
offered.

Mr. Kenneth Porter 
will be the new instruc
tor, formerly of Sham
rock and now of Well
ington and is teaching in 
public schools at Well
ington. He has had his 
own gallery and has given 
several one man shows.

Mr. Porter attended 
Clarendon College and 
was a student under Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hawkins. He 
is  married and has one
child. He invites every
one to join him in Clar
endon College night 
c lasses in McLean.

Field Day To 
Feature Research 
Highlights' *

Cotton, corn, sorghum 
and sunflower research 
are featured attractions 
for this year’s field day 
of the Texas Agricultur
al Experiment Station at 
Halfway. The premier 
event begins at 1:00p.m ., 
Sept. 14, at the research 
site 14 m iles west of 
Plainview on Hwy. 70.

According to County 
Extension Agent Joe Van 
Zandt, field tours will be 

‘ conducted throughout the 
afternoon with special 
presentations planned on 
irrigation, variety eva
luations, weed control 
and insect pest manage
ment.

California Artist Tigers Stomped By
To Conduct Bronchos 29-0
Workshop At Borger

Rulon Hacking, a Cali
fornia artist, will be in 
Borger Oct. 4-9 to con
duct a workshop for ar
tis ts  during the 9th an
nual Borger Fine Arts 
Festical.

Hacking, whose works 
are in the collection of 
actor Jam es Cagney and 
baseball player Johnny 
Bench, is  recognized as 
one of the nation's finest 
artists and teachers. 
During the past three 
years, the 26 year old 
artist has been a stu
dent and master teach
ing assistant of the mas
ter Russian artist, Ser
gei Bongart of Santa 
Moncia, California. He 
has conduct a rtis t’s 
workshops throughout 
the western states, most 
recently in Los Angeles.

His paintings have 
been exhibited at Frye 
Museum in Seattle, 
Wash., at Challis Gal
leries in Laguna Beach, 
Calif., and the Ambassor 
Hotel In Los Angeles.

The classes will meet 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily at the Borger Boat 
and Ski Club. Tuition will 
be charged. Reserva
tions may be made and 
brochures are available 
at the Borger Chamber of 
Commerce, P. O. Box 
911, Borger, Tex 79007

Callie Haynes 
To Be Honored 
At Open House

An open house will be 
held honoring Mrs. Cal
lie Haynes on her 90th 
birthday from 2:30 
to 6 p.m. on Friday, 
Sept. 10 at 6412 Oakhurst 
( in Puckett addition) 
Amarilld.

Hosting the event will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rodgers, Mrs. Robert 
Barnett and Christa 
Keen. They request no 
gifts please. Friends ciftr 
Mrs. Haynes are invited.

You can make a colorful 
bread bo* out of a diacardcd 
rural mall box. Spray paint 
the ouUtde and covar the in- 
aide with patterned adhesive-

kr A J» eta t £ % IT rt f* f % A) V

Modern Farming 
Highlighted In 
Ag Yearbook

by Joe VanZandth
A panorana of modern 

farming is presented in 
. the 1976 Yearbook of 

Agriculture.
Titled "The Face of 

yearbook is a photo book 
of American agriculture 
in the Bicentennial year.
It features 288 pages and 
335 photographs center
ing on farming, farm 
fam ilies and country liv
ing as it is today.

The main purpose of 
the yearbook is  to help 
people understand better 
right now what modern 
farming is really like, 
points out Joe VanZandth 
county agent for the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Modern 
agriculture is changing 
rapidly and farm s are 
getting larger.

Pictures in the book 
show this changing agri

culture extension Ser 
vice. Modern agricul
ture and the qualities 
of the people involved 
in agriculture protec
tion today.

A sim ilar book 
showing Colonial life In 
1776 would be Invaluable 
today. The 1976 Yearbook 
of Agriculture will be
come more valuable with

The McLean Tigers 
had a disappointing de
feat last Friday night as 
they opened the season 
with a 29-0 loss to the 
Clarendon Broncos. John 
Hall of Clarendon scored 
on a 10 yard run with 
eight minutes and thirty 
seconds left in the first 
quarter to open the scor
ing, then ran over the 
conversion. He scamp
ered 23 yards around left 
end for another touch
down at 3:28 left in the 
second period and added 
another conversion to 
make it 16-0. Barry 
Schafer went six yards 
up the middle with 43 
seconds left in the first 
half to give the Broncos 
a 22-0 lead. With 6:58 
left in the third quarter, 
Howard Weatherton 
scored on a five-yard 
run. Dennis Sweeny boot
ed the extra point to 
round out the scoring. 
The Tigers most serious 
threat came in the first 
quarter when they had 
possession for nearly 
nine minutes on the 
drive, ¡ind advanced to 
the Bronco 10 yard line. 
The Tigers next game 
will be Thursday night 
against the Pampa JV
at Duncan Field, starting 
at 7:30 p.m.

McLean Clarendon 
11 F irst Downs 21 
110 Rushing yds 299 
36 Passing yds 27
5-1

5-10 Comp-Att 2-5
146 Total yds 326
3-33 Punts-Avg 0-0
5-25 Pen-yds 14-98 * 
2 Fumbles lost 2 
1 Int. by 0

Jr. High Team 
Lose To Groom

by Teresa Bybee
The McLean Junior 

High football team play
ed Groom here last 
Thursday night. They 
were defeated with the 
score being 8-0.

The Junior High foot
ball team will be playing 
Bushland here Thurs
day, September 9, at 4:30 
p.m.

( ALL 779-2447 To 
REPORT YOUR NEWS.

each passing' year as it 
has captured rural 
America as it actually 
exists today.

The yearbook is avail
able from government 
bookstores or from the 
Superintendent of Docu
ments, Governments 
Printing Office, Wash
ington, D.C. 20403. 
Members ci  Congress 
also have a limited num
ber of copies for free 
distribution.
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THURSD 
NIGHT
(TONIGHT)

McLEAN TIGERS

DIXIE MOTEL 
& RESTAURANT

MOTEL 779-2433 
RETAURANT 779-2771

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE

Howard and 
Ltllie Mae Williams

ODIS
ELECTRIC

Phone 779-26&2

STEWARTS
TEXACO

Phone 779-2484

HAMB RIGHT

McLEAN CAFE

CONSUMERS 

SUPPLY CO.

CABINET SHOP
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L Y

BENTLEY'S j
FERTILIZED

1  ̂ f  if
Phone 779-2209 j

1 MANTOOTH j
SERVICE
STATION

PAMPA I.V.
McLEAN TIGERS .

NO. NAMK 1*0. <1ANS WT.
l i  mike:  sm ith  b  ft . i

15 DAVID T0LLE90N B ,  So ]
20 SAMMY HAYNES B Jr. i
21 DALE: KILLHAM B Sr. 1
25 THOMAS EXK B So. 1
32 REX MORRIS B Fr. 1
40 KEN PARKER B Jr. 2
«  DWAYNE MORGAN , fe Fr. 1
44 CURTIS SIMPSON B Jr. 1
50 STAN HORN T Fr. I
52 BUTCH CUNE C Jr. 1
53 ‘ CHUCK ESTES G Fr. ]
56 RANDY KENNEDY C Jr. 1
«0 DONALD BRADLEY G Fr. 1
61 CARTER TREW G Jr. 1
62 MIKE REYNOLDS T Fr. 1
06 STEVE ELLISON G So. 1
70 KIRK MERRELL . T Sr 2
71 MARSHALL. HANES G Sr. 1
72 SCOTT HAYNES T Jr . 2
77 CHRIS MOORE G Sr. ]
80 BILLY TERRY . E  Sr. 1
88 CHUCK PIERCE E  So. 3
®  DAVE JEFFERSON E  Sr. 1

MANAGERS: RANDY STEWART, JOE MERCER

COACHES: JESSE SMELLEY, M3KE GRAY.
MIKE VILES

a# 1"AW#"'

7 :3 0  P.M. 

At Duncan Field
• « 1

V#"'

McLEAN

HARDWARE CO.
M r. and M r*, je w e l  M ea c h a m

TERRY'S AMERICAN I
APPLIANCE & NATIONAL BANK
FURNITURE In  McLEAN, TEXAS
Phone 719-2201 Member FOIC

J. R. GLASS 
OIL CO.

Wholeule and Retail 
Phillip» 66 Product»

BARKER 
RED l-M IX

l.cdi-Mix \
Phone 779-2703 or

779-2869

BAILEYS
WELDING

Phone 779-2255

JOE'S MOBLE
•117 W, RAILROAD

PUCKETT'S 

FOOD STORE

Johnnie F. Mertel] 

BOOT SHOP
Photic 779-2161

THE POT-POURRI 
GIFT SHOP
Carey Don and 
Cheryl Smith

CITY OF 

'McLEAN

WINDOM

AUTO SUPPLY
E. J .  and Doris w indoro

BLAYLOCK'S 
SERVICE STATIOt
» Phone 779-6803

PARSONS

r e x a l l d r u g

M ik e  Jo h n so n , Dwnef

DR.

■BiPP *

ft ¿7



f e w s
UlANREED

5,lf and M r*. P . M, 
, hson m a d e  a business
¡ ¡ t o  Pampa on F r i-  
u{ and visited their

o the r-in-law Bill
j.ten who recently 
E v en t heart our- 

Itry.
K l  1 rice went to 
» ell ey town on the holi-
L  t0 vi r her grand- 
T^nts an d  a cousin she 

id not s e e n  in 11 years. (
Visiting the Gibsons on 

H pr Day was their 
laughter s family. Mr.

«) Kristi of Amarillo. 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

|brtle\ i avis were M rs. ■ 
irayden tapp, her two 
sufbtere, Mrs. Dorothy 

jititzl • 1 dna, Mr:-.
Kithrvr ! eed of San An- 

0 , in her daughter. 
Cindy Pryon and son and 

|dtughter.
Mrs. Hartley Davis 

Ipitereo f roonj Hospital 
leMond.iv afternoon.

Visiting the J . A. Hills 
KiturJi' were Mr. and
jMv. Sonny M orris of 
|pampa.

Bert M c K e e  was r e -  
iyrned t ■ C room Hospital 
■this week, also on the 
feck 11 sr was Jam es Dan- 
lie!,-.

Visiting Lena Carter 
ill Monday was Mr. and 
[Mrs. Jerry Carter of 
[Pampa. They also visit- 
led with the Wayne Lea
rners at the Carter Or- 
¡chard.

Dorothy Daniels en
tered  High Plains Bap- 
list Hospital Tuesday for 
purge n  on Wednesday.

I Iren e Williams of Mc- 
lle a n  and Lena Carter 

were in P a m p a  o n  b u s i 
n e s s  M o n d a y .

Mr. and Mrs. L^roy 
[Williams of McLean 
h is ited  at the Carter Or- 
| chard M o n d a y .

Mr. and Mrs. H. H, 
[Worsham had his s is 
ters visiting this week 
end her sister and hus- 

! band or. Sunday.

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

[121 Main sitarti ruck
Phone 256-3203 

Jucs.: 9-5 Fri.- 2-5*

4-H Officers 
Are Installed

On Wednesday, Sept. 
1, the McLean 4-H Club 
met in the cafeteria for 
the regular monthly 
meeting and installation 
erf officers. The meeting 
was called to order by 
Greg Gabel, president. 
The club said the pledge 
to the flag and the 4-H 
pledge. The officers 
were installed by Lay- 
ton Barton and Marilyn 
Shirley and they were 
told their duties.

The officers a r e  
Rhonda Woods, Council 
Delegate; Deb Crockett, 
reporter; Lei «a Gabel, 
secretary ; Beth Smith- 
erman, vice-president; 
and Greg Gabel, presi
dent. Beth Smitherman 
is  also program chair
man.

The 4-H club will have 
a scrapbook this year.

The ‘Beef Project 
group met in the ag. 
building at 7:00 pm, Sept. 
8 for a meeting on sel
ection, care and fitting 
of calves. 4-H steers 
must be tagged this year. 
A steer must be owned by 
Oct. 12 to show in the. 
Pampa Stock Show 
March 12-16.

Barrows must be 
owned at least three 
months before show time 
for the Pampa show (Dec. 
12-14) in March.

Cooking projects will 
start in September. The 
leaders are Mrs. Karl 

• Brooks, Mrs. Johnny 
Carpenter, Mrs. Joe 
Billingsley.

Swine project leaders 
are Mr. and Mrs. .Johnny 
Carpenter and Mr. and 
M rs. Gerald Tate.

Beef project leaders 
are Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Smitherman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rice.

Sewing project leader 
is  M rs .‘David Woods.

Horticulture leader is 
M rs. Creed Lamb.

‘ Pet project leader is 
M rs. Leroy Blaylock.

The club prayer was 
led by Deb Crockett.

Refreshments were
served and the meeting 
adjourned.

Those attending the 
meeting were Bryan 
and Beth Smitherman, 
Mark Tate, F d d ie  
Brooks, Lei sa, Greg and 
Lance Gabel, F-lson Rice, 
Sandy Blaylock, Robert 
Swaner, Amber Kina-

ston, Teresa and Rhonda 
Woods, Damon Me Elroy,

,Stacy Smith, Candi Car
penter, Paige McDonald, 
Judy Stewart, Tami Hall, 
Anna Jean Lamb, Dudley 
Reynolds, Deb Crockett, 
Kelly Moore, Susie B ill
ingsley, Rita Jefferson, 
Todd Allison, and Roxie 
Littlefield.

’ Adults attending were 
Layton Barton, M rs. 
Clay Gabel, Mrs. Gerald 
Tate, Mrs. Johnny CarR 
penter, Gwen Stewart, 
M rs. Sophia Hutchison, 
Mr 8. Leroy Blaylock, 
Mrs. -Earl Brooks, Mrs. 
Lloyd Littlefield, Rus
sell and Chris, Mrs. Jim 
McDonald, Mrs. Don E. 
Crockett, D avid  and 
Dean.

4-H Officers 
Have Meeting

On Thursday, August 
t9 , the officers of Mc
Lean 4-H met to discuss 
:he programs for the 
:oming year. Those of
ficers  attending were 
Greg Gabel, president; 
Rhonda Woods, Council 
Delegate; and Deb Croc
kett, reporter. Others 
attending were Mrs. 
Gerald Tate, 4-H lead
er and Mark Tate.

The McLean 4-H
would welcome new
members. They are 
urged to join during the 
month of September.

GOD’S WILL AND WAY
[GOD’S WILL. AND WAY are so plain — Even fools 

need not err therein. (Isa. 85:9)
(GOD’S WILL AND WAY are no longer veilejl in 

mystery —  They have “now1 been revealed 
unto his holy apostles and prophets by the 
Spirit.’» (Eph. 3 :3-5)

GOD’S WILL AND WAY are to be understood by 
diligent study —  with a willingness to learn 
and a readiness to obey. (Acts 17:11; John 7:

*  * ' ' .  •
GOD’S WILL, AND WAY must be searched to 

•earn what it containa —  not to prove what 
men may think It ought to contain. (Acts 17: 
llff)

GOD’S WILL AND WAY have "once for a ll"  been 
delivered and certified - - -  and we are com
manded to obey it from the heart, live it 4n 
sacrificial service, and contend for ituntotne 

(Jude 3; Rom. 6 :1-18. Heb. 2:1-4; 5:9; 
12: 1- 2)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J .  A. F a rh e r , E v a n g e lis t  

kth and Clarendon
M d iA N , TEXAS

Davis Reunion 
Is Held

The annual J .  G. Davis, 
reunion was held Aug. 
29th at the McLean Coun
try Club. Six cf the seven 
children were present.

Those present were 
Mr. and M rs. E. A. Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Devon 
Thomspn, Mr. .and Mrs.
Freland Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Holcomb, 
Lisa and Punchin Mit
chell of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Vergie Hull of Bethany, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Don 
P ierce of Yukon, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Pierce of El Reno, Okla. 
Dr. and M rs. Dave Rid- 
dlespurger and girls of 
Duma6, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L . Darrow of Shamrock, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Mathew and Carl Woods 
of Cla.ude, Mr. and M rs. 
Fred Wood of Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
P ierce of Arlington, 
Mrs. Jacquline Brown 
of Lawton, Okla., From 
McLean were Clarence 
and Chuck Pierce, E r
vin Martindale and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Davis, and 
Bill Davis of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Bailey visited relatives 
in Oklahoma City over 
the weekend.

Mary Martha 
Class Meet
By Lucille Cullison

The Mary Martha Sun
day school class of the 
First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Leroy Williams • on 
Saturday, August 28 at 
2:30 p.m. tor their c lass 
social and meeting.

The opening prayer 
was offered by Mrs. 
Buell Wells. An inspir
ing message was given 
by Mrs. Harvey Hudgins. 
Her topic was "Ordered 
Steps and Something to 
Live B y ."  Mrs. Newt 
Barker, president, pre
sided over the c lass 
business. New class offi
c e rs  were elected for the 
coming year. They are 
teacher Lillie Mae 
W illiams, substitute . 
teacher,M argaret Wells; 
president, Loree Bark
e r ; vice president, Bea 
Lester; secretary, 
Gladys . Smith; trea
surer, Fssie  Howard; 
social chairman, Bonnie 
Bidwell.

The fun and guessing 
games were directed by 
Bonnie Bidwell and were 
enjoyed by all. Class 
members haying birth
days in the past two 
months were Loree 
Barker, Verna Hudgins, 
Pauline Miller, Nora 
Moore, hnd Gladys 
Smith. The ladies w ere' 
presented birthday cakes 
and the class wished 
them a Happy Birthday.

Refreshments were 
served to the following 
Loree Barker, Bonnie 
Bidw ell,' Clara Hupp, 
Nora Moore, Margaret 
Chapman, Essie Howard, 
Gladys Smith, Verna 
Hudgins, Jessie  Watson, 
L illie Mae Williams, 
Levie Smith, Mary lou 
Thockmorton, and a* 
v isitor, Margaret Wells 
and the hostess, Irene 
Williams. A good time 
was had by all.

The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. 
Levie Smith in Sept, 
with the date being an
nounced later.

Riley Zane Smith 
Has 2nd Birthday

Riley Zane Smith was 
honored with a birthday 
party in August 30 at his 
home in Indianapolis, 
Indiana. Riley is the two 
year old son of Mr. and 
M rs. Fred Smith of In
dianapolis (both former 
resident erf McL.ean). He 
is the grandson of Riley 
Smith of McLean and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Lowe of Antlers, Okla. 
Riley is  also the great- 
grandson of Mrs. Lum- 
mle Pruett of McLean. 
There were ten guests 

In attendance.
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Smith Reunion study Club Meets
Held Over Holiday In Magee Home

AT

G o l d e n  S p r e a d  Nursi ng C e n t e r
We Offer

Care With A Personal Touch 
Backed By The Largest 

Healthcare Management Team 
In The Southwest

Visit Us and See What EXPERIENCE 
Really Means

RUTH TERRY, A d m in istrato r 
Phone 256-2157 Hwv- ‘83 South

SHAMROCK, TEXAS 79079

The 30th family re
union cf the Smiths wash 
held over the labor day 
weekend with 73 attend
ing. Those atending. 
were Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Rogers of Lovington, 
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Rogers of Lubbock 
•Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Tay
lor and grandson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blake 
of Gainesville; Mr. and 
M rs. J . G. Smith and 
Betty of Alice; Mr. and 
M rs. John Kirkland and 
family of Abilene; Her- 
shel Smith erf Calif.;M r. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith 
and family of Wichita 
F a lls ; Mr, and Mrs. Bub 
Smith, Butch Blaylock 
and Ronnie, Sherron Nip
per, Lucille Shelton, 
paula Malone and Jerry  
Smith, all of Amarillo.

* Others were Mr. and 
M rs. Donald Smith and 
family of Beaver, Okla., 
Aline Kuykendall of Sun- 
ray; Mr. and Mrs. J .
P. Hammond and Kay, 
Mr. and M rs. Brad Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hunt and family, Mr. and 
M rs. Otto Reimer all of 
Pampa; Irene Hunt, 
Gladys Stewart and 
Trudy , Jo  and Sandy 
Blaylock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Smith; Mr. and 
M rs. Cecil Nicholas, 
I-mery Smirh, Ruby Tib
betts, Leroy Griffih and 
Robin, Bertha Smith, all 
of McLean; Visiting on 
Sunay were Vela Cor
coran, Ula Morrow, Ber
tie Smith, Ken Ladd of 
Amarillo, Ed Haynes and 
Nina Hervery of Sham
rock, and Millie Castle
berry of Alanreed.

Hunting Ethics 
Are Required

Better than 20 percent 
of the American people 
hunt or fish, according 
to the latest state lic 
ense sales figures and In 
this group are sportsmen 
and a few other people 
not familiarwith the true 
me'anfng of hunting or 
hunting ethics.

This small percent of 
so -called  sportsmen 
should be listed as they 
really are in the field; 
game hogs, careless, 
game and fish law viola
tors and poor sports. 
Poor sportsmanship in 
the hunting field casts a 
bad light on the conscien
tious hunter and his com- 
p a n io n s . Landowners 
have put up no-tresspas- 
slng signs because of 
their disregard fpr pri
vate property and other 
hunters.

If you are looking for 
a new hunting companion, 
make sure you screen 
each according to his or 
her knowledge of the 
record with firearm s; 
drinking problems; co
ordination, vision and . 
reflexes; maturity; phy
sical condition and how

The Pioneer Study 
Club met on Saturday, 
September 4 in the home 
of Ruth Magee to enjoy 
a breakfast and to start 
the year off.

The program beginning 
a theme for the coming 
year of "Wonders of Na
tu re " was given by Mary 
Dwyer and Ruth Magee. 
Ruth presented the ma
jesty and beauty of the 
mountains with picture 
of her trip through Banff 
National Park in Canada 
and Glacier and Yellow
stone National Parks in 
the United States.

Business consisted of 
a discussion on when to 
hold the senior tea. It 
was decided to try and 
have the tea in the spring.

Two letters sent to 
Vera Back from Clotille 
Thompson and Vicki 
Moose of the Gray County 
Bicentennial Committee 
thanking the Pioneer 
Study Club for their help 
with the pageant “ Wind
mill Country" were 
read.

Mrs. Jam es M errill 
was welcomed totheclub 
and M rs. Irma Hester 
was an htxiored guest.

Conversation and food 
were enjoyed by all.

73 Attend
Kellerville Reunion

On Sept. 5th the Kel
lerv ille reunion was held 
at Central Park in Pam
pa. Some 75 attended 
and a great day cf visit
ing along with a lovely 
picnic dinner was en
joyed by all. (Yne of the 
great attraction* was the 
R. B. Kinards of Mc- 
LeaiT with their six lit
tle great-granddaugh
te rs  present. Some came 
from a6 far as La. to 
attend. This was voted 
to be held next year at 
thé same place and same 
date.

Betty Pearson of 
Odessa and Donna Pear
son and Greg cf Lubbock 
are visiting relatives in 
McLean this week.

good a sport they are on 
and off the field.

This same profile 
could be applied to your 
hunting ability or that of 
your current hunting 
companions.

As your hunting abili
ties increase, you will 
become more critical erf 
other hunters and their 
shortcomings. S t a r t  
young hunters in your 
family off right by taking 
them on hunting trips and 
showing the correct way 
to hunt as you pursue and 
bag wildlife.

To assist you in the 
training of your young- . 
sters in all aspects of 
hunter safety, enroll 
them in a Texas volun
tary hunter safety class 
in your county.

Dr. M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing in the 
examination and 

treatment of spinal 
and nervous disorders

256-2133 
310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texas

The McLean News
2\p N. Main 779-2447
Published «veryThursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
T exas. Second Class Pos
tage paid at McLean, Tex 
as 79057.
Deloris and E. M. Bailey 

Owner and Publishers 
Subscription rates: $3.78 
per year in Gray and. 
neighboring counties; and 
$6.83 per year elsewhere.
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dow n  memorT lanT
IT) YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Harguess of Rutdosa, N. 
M. are parents of a baby 
girl born September 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Back 
will be the honored guests 
at an open house In their 
home on Sunday, Sept. 
25 from 2 to 6 p.m. The 
Backs will be celebrating 
their 50ih wedding an
niversary.

20 YEARS AGO
If the Shamrock Irish 

were the favorites towin 
in the annual encounter. 
Coach Hap Rogers’ fight
ing Tigers didn’t know 
it as they fought their 
way to a 25-6 victory on 
the Irish’s home field 
F riday night.

B. J .  Shaw was award
ed $62.50 in cash this 
week as a premium for 
bringing in the first bale 
of cotton to be ginned 
this season.

30 YEARS AGO
Miss Jeweleen Lang- 

ham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Langham of 
McLean and Mr. Robert 
Reed, son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. Reed of 
Cakesdale, Wash., were 
married Saturday Sept. 
7 at the parlor of the 
F irst Baptist Church.

Born Sept. 7, at a 
Pampa hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ekiddy Francis 
a girl named Linda 
Renee.

The F irst Baptist 
Church cf McLean has 
bought the Denworth 
C o m m u n i t y  church 
building.

40 YEARS AGO
A battery of nefr loud 

speakers have been in
stalled at the Lone Star 
Theatre.

Joe Glass, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  T. Glass cf 
McLean, and a former 
McLean high school 
graduate, has nearly 13, 
000 flying hours to his 
credit.

The board of educa
tion of the Mclean 
schools has ordered a 
Chevrolet bus to add to 
the present fleet.

Born, Sept. 7, 1936, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C.

Chamber, a 6  1/2 pound 
girl named Gail.

50 years ago
A new grand piano has 

been bought by the trus
tees for the McLean 
school, the old piano 
being traded in on the 
deal for $300.

Miss Ruby Cook of 
Pampa has bought a 
house and lot from John 
Smith.

Arthur Erwin has a 
sidewalk in along his 
property on F irst Street 
and Mrs. Willis has a 
force of men at work 
laying walks by her pro
perty.

A birthday dinner was 
given Tuesday, Sept. 14 
in honor of the 70th birth-1 
day of Geo. A. Sitter.

60 YEARS AGO
J . W. Ragsdale, owner 

of the O’ Dell hotel has 
closed a contract with 
J .  R. Hindman for the 
purchase of the Hindman 
Hotel.

BACON
PICNIC

SHOULDER
SPRING RIVER

OLEO QUARTERS L B S .

ARMOURS

VIENNA SAUSAGE CANS FOR

CATSUP
20 OZ. 

BOHLE

v*vM

303

DEL MONTE

U  TOMATO SAUCE FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Lenny 
Smith announce the ar
r iv a l'c f  a baby daugh
ter on Saturday, S ^ t .
4 in Germany. She weigh
ed 8 pounds 3 1/2 ounces 
and was named Rebecca 
Ann.

Her grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John An
ders cf McLean.

fAL|D DRESSING
iiür

Miracle
Whip QUART

2 0  YEARS E X P E R IE N C E

Ralph Alexander
O F F I C E  M ACHIN E

SE R V IC E
Personal & Business Machine1

PHONE 9 3 B - 2 9 9 7  
P O BOX 3 2 6  

L e f o r s  T e x a s  7 9 0 sa

mlgers
c o f t i ;

1 LB. 

CAN

VAN CAMP

HOMINY 300 CAN FOR

C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS

1. Voucher of 
• «mail debt 

5. European 
coal region 

9  Abode
10. P exterous
11. Ancient 

weight«
12. N atives of 

Scandinavia
14 Hiblical 

name
15 W ing 
16. W alks

through 
w ater 

IN. Nut 
20  Siam
22 r v *
29 Sea e»gl*
26 Pigpen 
27. A m erican 

Indian
30 D rives off 
31. C om «

sketches 
35. Mr Htising
36 Concept
37 Valuable fur
40. Happy 

looking 
id ial.)

41. W hiskies
42 Ancient 

Greek coin
43 Bedews
44 Kitchen 

ware

DOWN 
1. Porcelain 

w are

2  Shat pened. 
as s razor

3 Turkish  inn
4 Golf mound
5. S alt
6 Atafoan 

garm ent
7 I Ja m a s  

of Peru
N Seed anew

11 Hird'a craw
13 la k e  the 

hrach
IT U « r  t« i
11 Bullet 

sounds

1». CKy 
train

21. Con. 
stella- 
I ion

22 Mails
22 U n. 

known
24 F a ir -  

well
2 *  Nu y
29 Posit i Ml 

of a i m s
32 Sim pleton
33 N arrates
34 Speak

32 Mr Ayres.
actor 

1» ! .etter 
to Soak

LETTUCE
BANANAS

HEAD

GRIFFINS

LB.

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE

it

n

POTATOES 10 LB. 

BAG

WE A H  YOU* 
TOP STAMP 

r e d e m p t io n

AvV

Û

u c k e t f s
FOOD S T O R E S

MrlEAN TEX A*.

Specials Good Friday and Saturday. September 10, 11 1976

n o n e  m o ke  vaui

pv ck ett '
T 0 F  K O  _

is »*T
*  »TU 

»T»S 
V*T

US.D.AJ
INSPECTED
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paid all hired Agricul-

5 LB. BAG

7 1/4 OZ. BOX

NEWS*
w w ■ • w*ww /

*  I
t o m a t o

soup

Z tx â s  A  e M  College 
extension Service

CANS

FOR

Is CHICKEN, BEEF & TURKEY

NNERS EACH

ILK GALLON

CKEYE PEAS 300 CAN
FOR

1***

FACIAL TISSUES
200 COUNT 

FOR

By Joe VanZandth
As wheat farm ers get 

ready to start sowing 
wheat, they should re 
member to killa 11 volun
teer wheat. Wheat streak 
mosaic virus, which is 
spread by the wheat curl 
mite, livest In wheat or 
gome other type of 
susceptible grass day to 
day.

Of course our extra 
dry summer has pre
vented much grass from 
being green along with 
very little vciunteer 
wheat. However, a6 1 
have seen wheat streak 
m osiac, an entire field 
of wheat can be virtually 
destroyed because a lit
tle volunteer was left or 
there V a s volunteer in 
an adjoining field.

The best method for 
preventing WSM is plant 
a little later and make 
sure the field is  c lear
ed of volunteer at time 
of planting.

According to USDA 
the value of U.S. grain 
and feed exports in FY 
’76 totaled $11.9 billion 
$300 million ahead of 
last year and 54 per
cent of the record $22.1 
billion U.S Agricultural 
exports.

The value cf wheat and 
flour totaled $4.9 billion 
in FY ’76. about equal 
to the F Y ’75 level. A 
3.5 million metric-ton 
increase over last year 
was largely offset by 
about a $20 per metric 
ton decline in the unit 
value.

Total feed grain ex-

tural workers in Texas 
during the week of July 
11-17, averaged $2.40 per 
hour. This wag an in
crease  of 2 cents above 
April, 1976. The average 
Texas rate was 13 cents 
lower than the national 
average of $2.53.

Commercial produc
tion of red meat in the 
U.S. continues to run 
ahead of last year. In 
July, red meat produc
t i f  was 7 percent more 
than a year ago and 1
percent above July, 1974. 
Total red meat output 
for January-JUly 1976 
was up 5 percent from 
975. Beef is up 10 per-, 
cent; veal, up 5 percent; 
pork, down 4 percent; 
lamb and mutton, down 
11 percent.

If you want to use 
Houndup herbicide be 
careful about the con
tainer you put it in. 
Houndup spray solutions 
should be mixed, stored 
and applied only in stain
less steel, aluminum,fi
berglass or plastic-lined 
steel containers. Do not 
mix, store oj apply Hound 
up in galvanized steel 
or unlined steel (except 
stainless steel) contain
e rs  or spray tanks.

Houndup or Houndup 
spray solutions react 
with such contaniers and 
tends to produce hydro
gen gas which may form 
a highly serious com
bustible gas mixtures. 
This gas mixture could 
flash or explode, caus
ing serious personal 
injury, if ignited by open 
flam es, spaTk, welders 
torch lighted cigarette, 
or other Ignition 
sources.

As Fall approaches, 
now is  a good time to 
apply a good general pur
pose complete fertilizer 
to your lawn, trees and 
shrubs. This fall ferti
lization helps to give

port value reached $5.6 piant8 ¡n general more 
billion , compared with strength as they go into
$4.8 billion in Fy ’75 
On a volume basis, feed
grain exports were up
about 6.6 million m etric winter in better condi-

the winter. Generally 
speaking it should help 
most plants survive the

TOILET

4 ROLL PACK

tone over F Y ’75 levels.
Another example of 

how inflation is con
tinually raising farm 
costs is  a recent report 
from USDA which in
dicated average farm 
wages increased 32 
cent6 per hour from a 
year ago. Average wages

tion and start earlier 
growth next spring.

Jersey, the knitted fabric was 
first produced on the Isle of 
Jersey in the English channel.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Com m ission  of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the com pany 's intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective October 7, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an 18 per
çant increase in the com pany’s  intra
state g ro ss  revenues

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Com m ission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection in each 
of the com pany’s public business of
fices in Texas.

Southwestern Bell

t
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Lions Club To 
Hâve Picnici
For Teachers

by Maridale Glass
Next Monday, Septem

ber 14, the Lions Club 
will hold its annual 
teacher’s dinner in honor 
of all the personnel oi 
the school system in the 
park at 7:30 pm. Darryell 
Herndon Will preside.

The picnic serves to 
introduce the new per
sonnel to members of 
the community. This 
year’s new teachers are 
Miss Clarine Beacham, 
th'* resource teacher in 
grades 1-8; Coach Jesse  
Smelley, the head foot
ball coach; Mrs. Mary * 
O* Neil, junior high 
science and P .E . teach
e r  and assistant coach 
for high school g irls bas
ketball; Ja rre ll Russell, 
the agriculture teacher 
and Mrs. Nancy Billing
sley, a teacher's aide.

5th Grade News
by Justy Smelley, Doyle 
l  ee, Kevin McDowell 

The Fifth grade has 
done many things this 
year such as collecting 
artifacts and things about 
Indians. We have a Cit
izenship Club and our of
ficers  are Kevin McDow
ell, president; Bryan 
Smitherman, vice-pres
ident; Maria F-ck, secre
tary; Sharia Todd. asst, 
secretary ; and Justy 
Smelley. Our two best 
citizens so far are Kevin 
and Bryan. Our teacher 
is  Mrs. Lowder and we 
have 26 students. Maria 
Fck brought a raccoon to 
visit. We have 14 stu
dents taking Beginner 
Band with Mr. Kirby.

Our September birth
day student is Bryan 
Smitherman.

FBLA Complete 
Magaz me- Record 
Sales This Week

by Brian Stokes
The Future Business 

Leaders of America 
have finished their 
magazine and record 
sales reaching their goal 
of $3,500. Sponsor Jan 
Johnson is  happy with 
the support of the com
munity. If you have not 
received your magazines 
or records or if they are 
broken. Within a reason
able time, contact Jan 
Johnson.

F .B .L .A . initiation will 
be held this week. Sept. 
7-10. Each new member 
must wear a. bib every 
day. The big day will be 
Friday when the boys 
mat wear shorts, carry 
a stuffed animal, a bib, 
carry  a bottle with juice 
ta it and wear their hair 
la dog ears. The girls 
must wear a short frilly 
dress with their hair in 
dog ears. A picture of 
«tasters and their slaves 
will be made for the 
FBLA scrapbook.

■

Jr. Class Has 
Chicken Supper

by Teresa Mounce
The Junior c lass  at 

McLean High School had 
a chicken supper F r i
day night before the foot
ball game ih the school 

V:afeteria. They made be
tween $300.00 and $400. 
00. The sponsors and 
class want to thank 
everyone for tbeir sup
port.

If you *?*■ a »null amount of 
whit* fluffy mold on food, 
i t ’a a good id«a to  throw  
•way th* ¡tern. Thn fluff ia 
actually ♦ h* "btoom ' o f  th# 

'm o ld —and where there ta 
".loowi. there often deep, 
’» itkaiw ifi root*.

Seniors Receive 
Picture Proofs
by Donna Winegeart 

The seniors received 
their proofs for their 
senior pictures Tuesday. 
They will now decide 
which ones they like 
best and select the 
amount of pictures they 
want to order. Most 
everyone was pleased 
with their proofs.

Students Perform 
At Pep Rally

by Teresa Mounce
Last Friday, the Mc

Lean students and teach
ers  had their first look 
at the 1976-77 cheerlead
e rs , rwirlers, and the 
Tiger band.

The pep rally started 
off by the band playing 
the fight song as the 
Tiger football team 
marched into the gym. 
After battle c r ie s , Mr. 
Smith awarded the spirit 
stick to the sophomore 
class. Feature speakers 
for the first pep rally 
were Marshall Hanes, 
senior Tlgér, and head 
football Coach Smelley. 
The cheerleaders led the 
crowd in yells and the 
tw lrlers performed a 
routine. The band "then 
played the school song, 
with everyone standing 
and singing along. Asthe 
Tigers and coaches filed 
out of the gym, the band 
again played the fight 
song.

Student Council 
Elect Officers
by Dave Jefferson

The McLean^ High 
School Student Council 
elected officers Thurs
day.- The officers for 
1976-77 are Dave Jeff
erson, president; Rose 
Dwyer, secretary; Chris 
Moore, vice-president; 
Gina Layne, treasurer; 
Greg Henley, parliamen
tarian; and Diane Mc- 
Anear, historian. A com
mittee to set up rules on 
freshmen Initiation was 
appointed. The commit
tee consists of Chris 
Moore, chairman: Donna 
Benningfleld and Brad

SCHOOL MENU

MONDAY, SEPT. 20 
Com Dogs 
French Fries 
Pork & Beans 
peanut Butter Chewies 

TUESDAf, SEPT. 21 
Hot Dogs 
Tgtor Tots 
Fruit Cobbler 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22 
Bar-B-Q  on‘a bun 
Potato Chips 
Pickles & Onion 
Pudding

THURSDAY SEPT. 23 
B -B  -Q Weiners 
English Peas 
Mashed Potatoes 
Hot Rolls 
Buttelr & Syrup 

FRIDAY, SF:PT. 24 
Sandwiches 
Freeh F ries 
Lettuce & Tomato 
Cookies & Fruit

“ Looks Like no Dove today!’

Drivers - Riders 
Should Practice 
Caution - Safety
By Joe VanZandth

With thousands of chil
dren across the state 
back in school, some ex
tras precautions are ne» 
cessary  t< help, ensure 
their safety, remind Joe 
Van Zandth, county Ex- 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Many 
children are walking to 
and from school; others 
are riding bicycles or 
school bufees or driving 
their own cars.

All students should be 
taught to qbserve com
mon rules of accident 
prevention. Many
schools conduct special 
c lasses for this purpose,

Melton, A Christmas 
film was also dscussed.

(Cartoon by Glenn
but drivers must be es
pecially alert for those 
children and older youth 
who may not know or 
may forget to observe 
safe practices. Drivers 
should be especially cau
tious in and around 
school zones and routes 
followed by students on 
their way to and from 
school. F very driver has 
the moral obligations to 
to drive in a responsi
ble manner.

More students are 
riding bicycles to school 
than ever before. Bi
cycle riders art re
quired to follow the 
same rules that an auto
mobile driver must fol
low. A bike rider should 
alwasys remeber that 
that hie vehicle offers 
the event of accident. 
Even if he has the legal 
right of way, it j e in 
hi8 own interest to al
ways give the m otorist 
the right of way.

He offers these prac
tices for safe bicycle 
riding:

—Obey all stop signs 
and traffic signals, as 
if you were driving 
car.

Oldham, Tiger artooobljl

--Ride niy on J  
right har ecftl
street .
the curb as possible!

w ated
cycle paths. Do not, 
on sidewalks.

— Ride single file]
narrdw or u- v . tree 
Avoid riding two abre 
and never more j  
fwo. |

--D on’t carry acoti 
person on your bicycl 
Use carriers only fl 
books or p * .¡¿ee. 1 

—Never unt rf 
in traffic.

—Walk your bicy« 
acro ss  busy streets.

— Don't weave ;n i 
out of traffic. Use hi 
signals to indicate yc_ 
intention • ■ -urn or stt 
well before turning 
stopping.

— Be alert for caj
which may turn or si 
ahead of you and for 
suddenly l
when passing parka 
ca rs .

— Be ' bi|
cycle has ‘ he requit 
headlight colored clod 
ing offers additional 
protection for night rl 
e rs .

U-

A i

this SIGH STOPS LOST HEAT
at the edge of town
When it comes to heating bills. Lost Heat is the villain. You can 
stop him .. with the Energy Efficient Home ..
If you're thinking of buying or building a new home, look for the 
sign that says “Energy Efficient Home'*. Because the Energy 
Efficient Home is designed for greater heat-saving, energy-saving 
efficiency, you can stop Lost Heat and save money. So. be sure to 
look for the sign, or call The Electric Company and get ail the 
information on the Energy Efficient Home.
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» r  I  T  *■ 8,1C S I r  I Ei U  mlle.> south of Alai 
FM Hoad 29 l, Hoi

. Ki Orchard.

O P P O R T U N I T I E S !  P U B L I C  N O T I C E
(iinnUM)

per word 
• je  $1 
s customer 
iNiunt with Day house, 911 N.

Orchard.

FOP $A LF-The Cliff
_ „ Main.

• Boyd Meador. 36-tfc
for Hunt Ad* —

[j pjri Tm-day
779 2447

FOR RENT
FOB B LNT-furm shed or 
unfurnished house at 
409 W. 2nd. Inquire at

Kip Ai F -8 1 1 ¿ J r s * l earlL arn er, 779-2363.
37-lc

HOUSE for rent. 6J4 
Grove. 779-2819. 37 -lc

W A N T E D
MAN needs work clean
ing hospital, school or

(*,779-2049.
44-tfc

r Clarinet for 
[case and lyre in- 

Call 779-2166 
f4 p.tr. 34-tfc

I
Lp Electric adding 
Mts for "*le  at the church building, also 

1 News Office. ¡ m

s  for sale. 16
¡north of McLean.

36 -2c

will do yard work. See 
at 401 and 1st Kingsley 
St. or call 779-2196.

3 7 -lc '

GTHL wants workcaring 
for sick and elderly per
son with light house work 

SALE 1970 Galaxy ancj will bo baby sitting, 
lord, 4 door. Call c a l l  770-2196. 37-lc
¡2195 after six p.m.

36-4c
WANTED experienced 

Comet and one cook, waitress and
for sale. 779- someone to help haul

36-tfc hay. Inquire at Carrs
Cafe. 35-tfc

blotter for sale 
(News Office.

j SALE Alfalfa feed 
alfalfa hay. Sam 
ilan, 779-2975, 

tan. 37-lc

SALE 1976 Super 
Scottsdale Plck- 

[filack with white pin- ’ 
automatic, 

|00 miles. Call 779- 
I for more informa- 

37 -lp

SALE- 1 Long 
box springs and 

ress, 1 new bed 
lie, 1 trundle bed, 

i Console atero 
radio cumbinaition, 

Few misc. items. 
IClaTendon, 779-2757.

FOR CEMENT
|tAT l i  WATER TANKS
priOS-DR I VES-WALKS
II JIM BIBLE
779-224 7

WOULD you bring my 
maze seed fork back. 
I need it »when 1 clean 
the weeds around the 
place and it belonged 
to Jack. So please bring 
it back. Mrs..Vada Matt
hews. 3T-2p

WANTED Hay hauling 
and stacking. Gary Brit
ten. Groom 248-4033.

35-tfc

BULLDOZING Wont, 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-2585. 24-tfc

HELP WANTED-Part or 
full-tim e dishwasher at 
Dixie Hestaurant. 29-tfc

L O S T  & F O U N D

$25.00 Reward by owner, 
Howard Harkey. Lost, 
Gray cat, white paws, 
wears co llar. Name, 
T iger. If found, call 
Paige McDonald, 779- 
2516. 37-5tp

ALL type Carpente 
work wanted. Contract or 
b£ hour. Write R. L . 
Leeder, Box 124, Alan- 
re<d or call 779-3130, 

3-tfc

BENT our I^lnse-Vac 
new portable steam c a r 
pet cleaning systems 
McLean Hardware.

13-tfc

PA H P A CHPYSJLEB 
DODGE has large selec
tion of trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges, Ply- 
mouths, Ramcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups 
Urge selection of gooc 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 665-5766.

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alnons will meet each 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. 
at the V.F.W. Building 
at 218 Wheeler. For 
more information call 
779-2484 or 779-2Ç07.

30tfc

RID your home of ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
W ork guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
?743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

SEPTIC tank pumping 
and cleaning, pit pump
ing, also do ditch digging 
work. Cleaning lines, all 
types. Shamrock, Texas. 
D. H. Sanford„256-31l7.

51-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

C ARD OF THANKS.
We acknowledge with 

greatful hearts and ap
preciation every act of 
love and sympathy shown 
to us in the illness and 
death of our dear mother 
Fidelle Stubbs.

Each, expression of 
sympathy will 
treasured.

always be

-latttja
k l  B CMC
TRUCK I

Have Qualified 
Technician» T., 

Stri ice All Heavy 
Dul\ Trucks. 

Trailer» & l>i»els

»1 N. Kloriéa 
27J-J7TI 

«*rger. Tena
Ufw

DON MILLER
RADIATOR
SERVICE

"IS OUR BUSIN*SS"NOT A SlDtllNl
• New A Rebuilt Rail .lo»»
• pat Tjnks t  Heater* 

jupaked
3 76-6666  

612 S-JIFFtRSON
AMARILLO, TEXAS

The Family of 
Fidelle Stubbs

CARD OF THANKS 
We would sincerely 

like to thank everyone 
for all the nice wedding 
gifts. May God bless you 
all.

Becky and Steve 
Myers

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON ALL MERCHANDISE

SAVE 30%  to 50%
On Nome Brond Clothing. Direct Outlet For Several Major Name 
Brand Clothing Manufacturer*.

•  SHIRTS •  JACKETS
•  PANTS B  RECYCLED JEANS

Everydoy Relief From High Prices

.«till T W O M .
U c T O f t Y  O u f i

xsatn sa
' l i t  N. Hobart M M 9 A ,  T IX A S

NOTICE' OF INCORPOR
ATI ON

TO WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN: Notice Is hereby 
given that DOUGLAS E. 
TENNANT, JOE A. 
THOMPSON, JAMES E.
A S E Ì F OR D and JOE 
GILL, formerly doing 
business as PFrRFEX 
CHEMICAL COMPANY. 
Pampa, Texas, hereby 
give notice of their in
tention to incorporate 
under the name of PEP-  
FF X CHEMICAL COM
PANY, INC. The regis
tered Office for such 
corporation is 841 S.
• Russell, Pampa, Texas, 
79065, and Its reg ister
ed agent for service at 
such address is DOUG
LAS E. TENNANT.

34-4c

B. C. MORGAN
IN S U L A T IO N

A me & House Insulating 
Blown-in Rock Wool 

'  FREE ESTIMATES 
Shamrock 256-2708

t m I

665 6431

P o ta to « »  should be smooth 
and dean when bought. Qb 
not buy any that ijiow the 
slightest amount of green; 
they are likely to be bitter.

WE L D I N G  S E R V I C E  6  
CUSTOM  W E L D I N G

Day .V Night

G & O  WINDMILL 

& WELDING
Gerald Reynolds 779*2052 
Oscar Pulliam 779-2010

ach

McLean News, M 
DON'T LET 
CHILDREN B U R N —  
Home fire s  claim 
most 7,0b0 live, eac 
year and most of these 
victim s are children un
der 14. Most children 
are pathetically helpless 
to save themselves in a 
fire and make deadly 
m istakes die to lack of 
knowledge and jwac- 
tice , contends an agri
cultural safety engineer 
for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
That’s why it ’s important 
fo T  parents to conduct 
home fire  drills regu
larly to show their chil
dren how to escape from 
the home should a fire 
occur. Children should 
know how to reduce 
smoke Inhalation, how to 
deal with closed doors 
when a fire  occurs, how

Lean, Texas, Septembet 9, 1974 Page 7 
YOUP to call the fire depart-

ment, and how to e s 
cape from the home as 
quickly as possible. 
Children should also bt 
taught to use a fire  ex
tinguisher, what to do 
to put out small fire s  in 
the home, and what to do 
if their clothing catches 
fire .

American Indian» believed 
that jade couid cure make 
bite *  '

Don't bleach m *leriaii in a 
mrlal container, metals may 
hasten bleaching action and 
damage the material. *

NOTICE OF BOARD 
MEETING

Notice is  hereby given 
that the Board of Equa
lization of the McLean 
Independent School Dis
tr ic t will be in session 
at it 's  regular meeting 
place in the McLean 
Elementary School
Cafeteria in the City of 
McLean, Gray County, 
Texas, from 7:00 p.m. 
until 9:00 p.m. on Sep
tember 21, 1976, for the 
purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all tax
able property situated 
in the McLean Inde
pendent School District, 
Gray County, Texas, for 
taxable purposes for the 
year 1976, and any and 
all persons interested 
or having business with 

' said Board are hereby 
notified to be present. 

Shirley Johnson,
Tax A ssessor-Col
lector

37t1c

BIRTHDAYS
SEPTEMBER 10 

Callie Haynes 
Mrs. Haskell Smith 
M rs. F . L, Jones 
Danny Paul Tedder 

SEPTEMBER 11 
Della Adams 
Roy Blaylock 

SEPTEMBER 12 
Peb Everett 
Mrs. Bill Heasley 

SEPTEMBER 13
none:

SEPTEMBER 14 
Jim Allison 
Alice West Jackson 
Clifford McPherson 
Noconc McCurley 
Kimberly Hill 

SEPTEMBER 15 
Jim Stevens 
Mrs. Jerry  Smith 

SEPTEMBER 16 
Tommie Dee Hill 
Dryarv Smitherman

PUBLIC NOTICE
sm m m t of rwrostD

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 2.197»

NUMBER ONE 
ON THE BAU/nr 

(S .J.R . 49)
Repealing Sections 49-d 

and 49-d-l of Article III 
of the Texas Constitution, 
S.J.H 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article 111 of tla- 
Texas Constitution to pro
vide for and authorize an 
additional $400 million in 
Texas water development 
Ixinds that may lie issued 
on approval of two-thirds 
of tne members of each 
house of the Legislature 
for such water develop- 
ment purposes as the 
Legislature may prescribe 

The amendment con- 
Tains a specific prohibition 
against the use of state 
funds for the development 
of water resources from the 
Mississippi River ami also 
requires that liefore why 
single water development 
project may bo undertaken 
requiring the expenditure 
of more than $35 million 
in bond proceeds, it must 
be approved by resolution 
of the legislature

The amendment re 
moves the constitutional 
requirement that certain 
revenues must he used to 
retire water development 
and water quality' enhance
ment bonds and removes 
the constitutional interest 
rate limit on such bonds 

The wording of the pro- 
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
an increase of $400 mil
lion in the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that mav be 
issued on approval of 
two-thirds o f the legis
lature; amending and 
consolidating provisions 
of Sections 49-c, 49-d 
and 49-<Ul of Article III 
of the Texas Constitu
tion; and repealing Sec
tions 49-d and 49-d-l of 
Article III of th< Texas 
Constitution "

NUMBER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H .J.R. 99)
II J R 99 premise* an 

amendment to the Tex:» 
Constitution to increase 
from $100 million to $200 
million the aggregate prin
ciple amount of Texas 
water development bonds 
which may lie issued and 
outstanding by the Texas 
Water Development Board 
to provide grants and loans 
for water quality enhance
ment purposes as estab
lished oy the legislature.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows: .

“A constitutional amend
ment to increase from 
$100 million to $200 
miHTon the amount of 
Texas Water Develop 
ment Bonds that may r*  
issued for water quality 
enhancement purposes

We hove Moved
Please Change Our Mailing Address

Ovr Old MaiKne Address was:

N a m *__ _ - -  — —

Address. __ — — — — —  —

City —  - - - —  ’ - — >-

State „„ -  „  - — Zip

We New Receive Our M*ti or

N o m e — . . .  — -

Address . -  — — -

zip

\



PROCTOR & GAMBLE

T IDE
SHURFINE Chicken 0 Noodle or Old

Fashioned Vegetable 

NO. 1 CAN 'SOUP
GLADIOLA

5 LB. BAG

SUNK I ST

ORANGES
YELLOW

ONIONS LB.

19
10t

CHUCK WAGON

FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG.

ARM

CHUCK

ROAST LB.

GROUND

BEEF
ABRIC  SOFTENER

LB.

OUNCE 40 COUNT

59 
89 
79 
79

$169

t

t

PREAD

SPAM CAN
FOR

ARMOUR 41/2 OZ. A  jm  M k

VIENNA SAUSAGE & 5 5t

HOME FOLK 300 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 2
TEXSUN UNSWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 OZ. 
CAN

BAMA

GRAPE JELLY 2 LB. JAR

PIZZA
SAUSAGE- 
HAMBURGER- 
PEPPERONI

$
EACH

KRAFT 16 OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING
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RAGU

SPAGHEni SAUCE
EAGLE BRAND

MILK «

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

Tendere rust Brea 
andl

^   ̂ •"■a*

Bakery P r o d u c ^ R ^ l

SPEC IALS COOS
Fft. & Sat.. seP**


